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About Click
We provide a full travel management service, heavily 

orientated around our online services. Our unique technology 

provides our customers with the content they want, wrapped 

in the controls they need, delivered 24 hours a day with 

unrivalled consistency.

Our mission is quite simply to drive down the cost and 

complexity of travel and expense management. We want to 

be admired by our customers, feared by our competitors and 

loved by our employees.

With every aspect of your journey, we go one step further.



Sign in

  Type in your Email address and Password                          

  Click Log in

To sign into Travel Cloud

  Please visit  https://travelcloud.clicktravel.com

Sign out

To sign out of Travel Cloud:

  Click your name at the top right corner of the screen

  On the dropdown menu, click sign out

This will display 
your designated 
team number 



Set up your travel profile                                                                                                               
1. General: Provide contact information, expense approval/
lllllauthorisation details etc

2. Photo: Upload a photo

3. Privacy: Control who has access to your profile

4. Shared access: Allow other people within your organisation 
lllllto access your bookings

5. Password management: Change your password

6. Travel preferences: Set up

   flight meal and window/aisle seat choices

     APIS and railcard details

     passenger assistance

7.  Travel alerts: Register your email address and/or mobile 
llllllphone to receive alerts about:

     flight status, including gate changes and delays

     travel disruption, political unrest, terrorist incidents and 

8. Loyalty schemes: Set up your frequent flyer programmes

9. Passports: Store your passport information

10. Visas: Store your visa information

Your travel profile contains your personal travel settings.

To update your travel profile:

  Click your name at the top right corner of the screen

  Click Update profile

Use the options on the UPDATE PROFILE menu to specify your 
travel choices. 

natural disasters



Get started
This section shows you briefly how to book travel.

Search for travel

 Click the Travel tab

 Click one of the tabs below (e.g. Hotels tab) 

 Set up your search criteria and click Search

Process the booking

 From the search results, click Book now alongside your selection

 Continue through the next few screens. As you do this, supply the         
information requested (e.g. payment method) and click Continue

 On the Review screen, review the details shown and click Confirm

When the search is complete, Travel Cloud displays a list of 
search results. 

Search results

A sample of the search results for a hotel booking is shown below

Traffic lights colour-coding

Travel Cloud uses traffic lights 
colour-coding to show how a 
potential booking fits in with your 
company’s travel policy:

A Search summary Look up your search criteria from the initial booking 
screen

B Filters Narrow down search results (e.g. restrict flights to a 
specific airline)

C New search Modify your search criteria. Or select new search 
criteria

D Sort by Click column headers which have up and down 
arrows to sort results by price etc e.g. 

E Full details Find out more, e.g.
•	 Flight:	flight	details	and	fare	rules
•								Hotel:	hotel	description,	photos,	
         map/directions, reviews

F Book now Begin the booking process. See traffic lights colour 
coding below

  

company-preferred booking

not preferred, but complies 

with your travel policy

out of policy



Book hotel
Search for a hotel 
close to a city, postal 
code, airport, train 
station or company 
address

Options
Type in the name of 
your preferred hotel

Search results

  Full details. View the hotel description, photo gallery, 
llllldirections and reviews

  SPECIAL RATE. A negotiated rate that is available to                
lllllClick Travel clients

  Map view. View hotel locations pinned to a map

Map view

Cancellation policy
When you click Book now, Travel Cloud displays a list of rates for 
your selection. 
Important Before selecting a rate, please read the Cancellation 
policy



Book flight

Search for a one-way or return flight between two airports. 
Alternatively, search for flights between a number of air-
ports, choosing the same or different airlines and classes for 
each leg.

Options

  Specify your preferred class and/or airline

   Select direct flights and/or full flexibility

 Fare view displays paired-up flights in order of price

 Flight view. Lists outbound flights separately from inbound flights Use 
to combine your preferred outbound and inbound flight 

 Pin.	Helps	you	compare	flights	more	easily	by	pinning	your	preferred	
flight combinations to the top of the screen

Cancellation policy

To read the cancellation policy, click Full details and select Fare Rules

Search results



Book train

Search for a one-way or return journey between two train stations. 

Options

   Add a railcard 

   Add London Travelcard:

            In Travelling to, select London (All Stations)

            In the Search Results, click Travelcards in the Ticket filter

   Specify maximum number of changes

   Include split tickets

   Nominate a station to include en-route or avoid

  View. Display the journey breakdown

  Travelcards. Add a London Travelcard (up to zone 6)

  Filters. Narrow down your search results by selecting Advance/
Off-Peak/Anytime, standard/1st class etc. Reject out-of-policy 
tickets

  Cheapest by train matrix. Look up the cheapest fares in each 
timeframe

   BEST FARE. The cheapest fare for the journey

  LM. Train operating company (London Midland)

Search results
Terms and 
conditions / refund 
policy

To read terms and 
conditions and 
refund policies for 
outbound and return 
tickets, click Full 
details



Book car hire

Search for car hire between two locations.

  Note Make sure you specify the age of the driver   Filters Fuel Type and transmission type

  Full details Check insurance cover, cancellation policy etc

  Add-ons During the booking process, you can book add-ons        
lllllle.g. GPS

Search results



Book taxi

Search for a taxi between two locations or addresses

Options

   Include one or more items of baggage

Search results



v

Book airport lounge

Book a lounge at an airport for a period of time (normally 
three hours)

  Full details. Find out about opening hours, appropriate terminal, 
llllldress code, facilities and disabled access 

Search results



v

Book airport parking

Book car parking at an airport

During the booking process, you are asked to supply 
a number plate.

Search results

  Cancellation policy. To find out the cancellation policy, click 
lllllFull details. Other information, such as directions and security, is 
lllllincluded also



Go to Help Centre
Type in the subject of your query and click Search:

Help
Talk over the phone

To speak to your designated Travel Team:

  Call the telephone number displayed at the top of your Travel    
lllllCloud screen

Get Live Help
Chat online to a member of your Travel Team:

Go to Help Centre

Type in the subject of your query and click Search:

For more information or 
to make an enquiry, use 

one of the options to 
contact us. 

This will show your 
designated team 
number



Click Travel Ltd, Alpha Tower,  
Suffolk Street Queensway,  
Birmingham, B1 1TT 

 0844 745 5068 

 sales@clicktravel.com 

 www.clicktravel.com 

The implementation went so 
smoothly it seemed too easy; the 
team are confident, competent and 
never failed on any of their tasks. 
They were patient with us and made 
transfer easy and a great success.

The help desk staff are terrific and 

nothing is too much trouble, their live 

help is so easy to use and responsive.

Carbon 
footprint

Live, non-stop 
support

Thousands 
of suppliers

Reporting 
& analytics

We have always found that they 
are willing to go ‘the extra mile’ 
to help support our business.

Policy 
integration


